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Y Esterday his Grace the Duke of Bolton, 
Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, went 
to the House of Peeri, and the Com 

mon* being sent for thither, his Grace gave 
the Royal Assent to the several Bills which 
were ready, and made a Speech to both Houses * 
after which the Lord Chancellour declared, 
that it was his Grace's Pleasure that this Par
liament be prorogued to Thursday the 14th 
Day of December next. 

The Lord Lieutenant's Speech. 
My Lords and Gentlemen, 

V &U have tbe Satisfaction to fee that the 
-*•* Bills which were transmitted into Great 

Britain, and have been returned hither under 
the Great Seal of that Kingdom in this Session, 
are now passed into Laws. 

His Majesty's Gracious Intentions to secure 
the Quiet, and promote the Happiness of the 
Kingdom, first inclined him to call you toge
ther, to advise and propose what might most 
effectually attain those Ends. And the fame 
Goodness hath induced His Majesty to direct 
that the Royal Assent should be given to the 
many useful Bills so returned. 

Tou cannot but recollect with Pleasure, that 
His Majefly being in the more remote Parts 
of His Dominions hath not occasioned any De
lay in the considering and approving those 
Bills, and that more than ordinary Expedi
tion bath been used therein, whereby you 
will be the sooner enabled to attend your own 
Affairs, after having done your Duty to His 
Majesty and to your Country in Parliament. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
The Unanimity and Chearfulnefs (hewn by 

you in Granting to His Majesty the necessary 
Aids for the Support of His Establishment 
and Government, are fresh Instances of your 
Zealous Attachment to His Majesty's Interest 
and Service, and of the Continuance of the 
fame Loyal and Dutiful Disposition which you 
have at all Times shewn. And I do asture 
you that I will justly lay the fame before His 
Majesty, and make no doubt of His receiving 
those instances of Duty and Affection in the 
most Gracious manner. 

My Lords and SentlejUen, 
I think my self happy to find by your re

spective Addresses tbat my Administration hath 
been to your Satisfaction, and tbat by the Te
stimony of those who have the best Opportu
nities of observing and knowing, I have in some-
Measure attained the End wbich I proposed to 
toy self, and have evsr had in View since my 
coming to the Government, the Service of tbe. 
Cown and General Good ofthe Kingdom. 

The advanced Season of the Year makes it 
proper to put an End to this Session, that 
you may have an Opportunity to take Care of 
the publick Peace in your several Countries, and 
to keep a vigilant Eye over those who may 
have a Desire to disturb i t ; but of this you 
will have less Occasion to be apprehensive, jf 

.yon (hall all use your Endeavours to cultivate 
that which will be your best Security against 
all Foreign and Dotacstick Enemies,*id whicb 

ta Kueitmv November 10. 1719. 
I for that Reason I must in a special Manner re-
j commend to you in the Words of one of those 
I excellent Bills passed this Day, I mean an Uni-
[ on in Interest and Affection among all His Ma

jesty's Protestant Subjects. 

To his Grace Charles Duke of Bolton, Lord 
Lieutenant General and General Governour 
of Ireland. 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal in Parliament assembled. 

May it please youf Grace, 
A S our more frequent Opportunities of Ac-

•**•"*• cess to your Grace's Person, and the Park 
we have by the Constitution of the Kingdom 
in publick Affairs, enable us more particular
ly to observe the Conduct of them, we 
cannot, in Justice, to your Grace, cr to our 
selves, forbear professing our entire Satisfaction 
in the equal and prudent Administration of 
the Government by your Grace, since your 
Accession to it, to the Honour of His Ma
jesty, and tbe great Advantage of the King
dom over which you are placed. 

These Effects of your Administration we 
promised to our selves on your Arrival, from 
the Experience we had of the great Benefits 
this Kingdom received during your former 
Governments, and do freely own, that yout 
Grace hath fully answered our Expectations -j 
and that we continue to retain a most grate
ful Sense of His Majesty's Goodness toward 
this Kingdom, in placing over it a Chief Go
vernour who hath discharged that Trust witb 
perfect Regard to the Service of the Crown, 
and the Peace and Happiness of the People. 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 
My Lords, 

T Thank, you for the good Opinion which you 
-*•* express your selves to have of my Administra
tion of the Government in your Address. 

1 shall always endeavour to discharge that Trust 
in such ct "Manntr as may fe for his "Majesty's 
Service, and the Good of the Kingdom, and hope 
to merit the Continuance of your Lordships Ap
probation. 

T o his Grace Charles Duke of Bolton, Lord 
Lieutenant General and General Governour 
of Ireland. 

The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens 
and Burgesses in Parliament assembled. 

"May it please your Grace, 
I J I S Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal Sub-
•"" jects tbe Commons of Ireland in Parlia
ment astemblcd, beg Leave to congratulate 
your Grace upon the happy Close of this Scis
sion, which has been to the entire Satisfaction 
of His Majesty's Faithful Commons. 

The many good Laws obtained by your 
Grace'* Interposition in this and former Ses
sions, lay the Protestants of this Kingdom tin
der the greatest Obligations, and engage "its 
to take this Opportunity of returning your 
Grace our humble Thanks; and the Expe
rience and grateful Sense we bave of your 
just and prudent Administration, leavt as no 
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Room to doubt of your continuing the same 
tender Regard for our Welfare, and upon your 
nealrer Approach to His Majesty's most far 
ered Perlon of your representing pur dutiful 
Behaviour in such a Manner as may induce 
His Majesty to continue bis Royal Favour to 
u<s, who are determined to do all in our Power 
to make his must auspicious Reign easy and 
glorious. 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 
Gentlemen, 

T Tlianlti you for your affectionate Address, and 
•*• for the SatisfaBton you are si/eased to acknow
ledge in my sidministration of the Government. I 
Jhall be Jure to represent to His Majesty your du 
tiful Behaviour and Resolution to do all in your 
Power to make his Reign easy and glorious, and 
^ivith what Unanimity you have given the Supply, 
and dispatched the publick Bustness ; and you may 
assuredy hope from HIS Majesty's Goodness, a gra
cious Acceptance of those Instances of Duty and 
2f,eal for hit Service. 

Naples, Off. 27. To-Morrow will sail from 
Baia; for Messina 500 Recruits, and we'are ex
pecting Imbarkations from Genoa for about 
3000 Imperial Horse, which are also designed 
for Sicily. 

Paris, JVc-u 15. M. Penterridter the Empe
rour's Minister, arrived here on the 91b Instant, 
and Yesterday had his first Audience of the 
Regent. Letters from the Camp before Roses 
of the 18th past advise, that the Vessels ex
pected ftom the Coast of France being arrived 
inthe Bay of Roses, the Artillery they had 
brought for the Siege was disimbarking and 
"bringing to the Camp, and that Dispositions 
"wete making for opening the Tranches. We 
have an Account from Spain, that Collonel 

'Coftoj., Governour of Gibraltar, having In
telligence given liim by one of his Correspon
dents on fhat Part ofthe Coast, of the Station 
in which a large Privateer fitted oat by the 
Captain General of Malaga lay cruising, com
municated it to Captain Delgarno-of the Sheer-
ness Man of War which happened to touch 
at Gibraltar, and the Captain going without 
Loss of Time in Quest of her, met with and 
•vTestroyetl her. T h e Weathe,t has been so 

Sonny since the 4th Instant upon the Coast of 
rittany; that no Sbip could come near it- so 

that they have .no manner of Intelligence: on 
that Side what is become of the Spanish Ships 
which came from St. Andero. The Officers 
that landed near Vannes and Went a little .up 
thc Country, brought a considerable Sum .<rjf 
Money ashore with them, and lodged it at a 
Gentleman^ House ; which baving be-in dis
covered by a 8-sannan who -was raccifjentally 
employed to help to carry it, iafl sinse been; 
-seized" by she King's OflScgrs. •«•> 

Whitehall, Nov. 9. "This Morning arrived 
Major Roberts, being Jsent by the Lord Vif-
cotM t̂ Cobfyam, -with the following Account. 

On the i**,fh of October bis-Lordlllip de-t 
j:act",ed General Wade with 'idtiri Men, wbo 

-jitjbarkiijg on spur Transports, witb a Bomb-
YefiVlj «"£**- up H Po-ite Vedra, which *hey 
entered wit-iout any Opposition, though the. 
Garrison which marched out of Vigo was there, 
with some other forces, makirjg together 131 
Companies j but on his Approach they aban-j 
doped the Place, taking with the"*-1 the princi
pal Inhabitants, "she Arsenal there, in which 
yoete Barracks fo,£ 2900 Men, as "also 5000 
small Anw, near 300 Barrels of Powder, 
and Abundance of other Stores, was burnt -

and Fort Maj-jne, abotit (out Miles firom tlaencei 
was blown up : At Ponte Vedta and ut th-i'"-
Fort two Brass Cannon of *\i Pound Ball*, 
four 24 Pounders, and seven others, with 
three Brass Mor [art, were taken and sent down 
to Vigo, and 86 Iron Cannon were nailed and 
spoiled On the 24th General Wade returned trji 
Vigo. During thu time, all the Irpn Guns found 
at Vigo Were nailed, and ,their Tronions were 
broken off, and the Carriages burnt. Like
wise" the Brats Ordnance abovementionei*, witj» 
those found in the Castle of Vigo and other 
Stores of Arms and Ammunition, were put on 
board the Transports. On ibe 25th the gteat 
Cistern in the Castle of Vigo wai. blown up t 
That Day and she next thc Forces were all 
imbarked- Onthe 27th the Fleet put to Sea, 
in orderto return to Spithead, the Place ap
pointed for their Rendezvous. Major Ro
berts being ordered to go on board the Speed-
Well Bomb Veflel, whose Mortars were taken 
but, and to make the best of his Way before 
for England, left the Fleet on the 29th in 
the 43d Degree of Latitude, and landed at 
Portsmouth last Night. They had Advice ac 
Vigo, that the Bomb Vessel, wbich in tem
pestuous Weather had. been separated from 
the Fleet off the Groyne, had got safe into 
Lisbon. 

The Governour and Company of Undertakers for raising 
Thames Water, in Turk Buildings, having compleated 
their Subscription of 1,100,090 /. fir purchasing forfeited 

.' and other Estates, in Great 'Britain, to be a Fund for 
granting Annuities, for Life, and for asiding Lives, give 
Notice to tbe Subscribers to pay in their first Payment, 
p'urfuant tt their Su'foriptton. Attendance wilt be daily 

j given from Fridiy next, at Mercers-Hall, to receive the 
fame, between the Hours of Nine in the Morning and 
One in tbe Afternoon. 

Advertisements. 

T OSTcir mislaid at the Baxh, a Note payable to the Right 
\ ii Himonraiil- t,he Lord Vilcounr Tyrfcifnnel, or Order, tor 
^"^ 251, date!September 12, 1719, underthe Hand ot Fra*. 
Child, br, $ir J*. ibertaChi)' himlelt -ind Cortip. if offered id 
Payment pr,ay ltepit, and gi»e Notice uo Sir Kobert Child and 
C.rhp. at Temple Bar, Jnd'tlrey {kill have two Guineas Re
ward, and o*> <jue.'lion* asked. 

ANY Persi>r"'ma'y fee (iipplie' with Coloheflerol * Wooll Cardt 
<it a reel liable prj«, by J I'eph Duffc'ld and Kichard 
Bowler, Cardroa(tea's in C 'cheller, or at their tt are-

"ioufe,at Kichard Tidsweli's in Old Swan Lane, rhames-Stree't^ 
L inrlcM, _ -*» 

W rfereas a Corhmimin of Bankrupt is awarded againll: 
.William Sel.clr, of London, Merchant, and he be
ing declared, a Bankrupt; is hereby required to for* 

resdet hirrlclf ttj tseSommifsioners on the 17th Inliant, and 
on the ioth of Deceml% next, at Guildhall Coffee-Houle, near 
Guildhall, Lond-iri, and oruthe 24.tr! Inliant, at Three in the Af-
ternocti,' at Guildhall, l\ni**t n,' on each of the laid Days; ac 
,t!ie j"ccond of which bitting the CreJitop. are to come prepa
red to prove their Dehts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 

"".Assignee*. And all Perl us that are indebted to the Lid Bank-

w 
rupt) or that have an;" Good*>*or Bltiefls of Iri* in their Hands, 
are desired to gfve Notice to "Mr. Weob, Attorney, in Basing-
Hall-Srreet, Loudan. " 

Hereas a Cninmiffion of Bankrupt, fince the Expiration 
of the late Acts, hath bofri awarded againll Kiihard 

- . Buddbr, late ot Lyipington, trUhe County ot Southamp
ton, Mercer, wBohnth surrendered himselt and bee.i twice esa-
mined f tbe Cottimissi iriers ifltettd to meet ai the Sun inn in the 
City o( New Sacjim, mjt'ie County of Wills, tlie 2,6"th InJIant, 
at Nine in the F rrenoon, tifiiiih his Examination ; when and 
where the Creditor/tare to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
rjay Contribution-Money, and allow ot tlie present Assignees, or 

- chule new ones, .. 

THH Commiflioners in a renewed CommifiTun of Bankrupt 
awarded againit Maurice Kenrick, of London, Salter, in
tend to-meer on the 3d of December next, at Three id 

tbe Afternoon, a,t Guildhall, Londoo in order to make a. 2d 
Dividend of thi! said Bankrupt's Bltate; when and where tne 
Creditors who havt dot al-eady proved tlieir Debts, and paid 
Contribution-Money, are then to do the lame, or they will be 
excluded ihe Bentfit of the laid Dividend. 

WHereas John Webb, of Spittle Fields, in the County of 
(Middlesex, Weaver, bath surrendred himself, (purTd-
ant to Notice,) and b.-en twice examined } This is to give 

Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners oij the 2*) J of 
November inliant, at_ Nine in tbe Forenoon, ar Guildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination ; when-and where tbe Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtt, pay Contri-
buri n-Money, and object, if they think fit, againit the Coos* 
rnifliQ lers making his Cet tifkate in order fox bit Dllcharj-*;, 
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